Learning Management System
LMS Web-Based Courses

Access the available web-based courses via the LMS Learning Catalogue.

Image 1
Access the LMS Learning catalogue

Image 2
From the menu on the left side of the web page click on the web-based option
All the available eLearning courses that are directly available via the LMS platform will then be displayed.

Select the “Launch” option to commence completing the eLearning course.

The current list of LMS Web-Based courses is:

- First-response Evacuation Instructions
- Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander Cultural Practice Orientation
- Australian Charter of Healthcare Rights course
- OVP-Orientation
- Infection Control Awareness
- Health and Safety Orientation
- Health Care Ergonomics Theory (MSD)
- Code of Conduct Incorporating Ethics and Fraud Awareness
- Domestic and Family Violence – Foundation Training
- SaFE-Child Safety Awareness Non-Clinical
- SaFE – Child Safety Awareness Clinical
- Procedural Sedation – Adult
- Procedural Sedation – Paediatric
- Stroke- A Case Study
- Lumbar Puncture
- Delirium
- Recognising and Responding to Clinical Deterioration to Clinical Deterioration Basics